
Risk assessment is vital in 
collaborative relationships 

T
he Charity Commission's 
recent report, Comorlin for 
/be Delivery of Public Services: 
'11Jc Issues for Smn/1 nnd 

Mcdium·st~d Cbnritics, is an interest· 
ing react. 

The rcporr finds that some ch;u·i· 
tics that work in consortia to deliver 
public services do not check the 
financial health of their feliow 
consortia members and that, in some 
cases, trustees do not discuss the po· 
tcntial risks of consortium working. 

It says that with some charities 
there was "a tendency nor to carry our 
any form of due dil igence on other 
consortium membc.rs despite plan· 
ning to enter imo a contract to deliver 
services with them~ 

The report says some charities did 
not think these checks were necessary, 
because they were fami liar with the 
work of their fellow consortia mem· 
bers and had worked with them 
be tore. Others, it says, had decided nor 
to carry our the checks because they 
expected the w nsorrium or the com· 
missioning body to do so. 

Whi le irs sample is small - it is 
based on 19 telephone interviews -
it docs demonstrate that many small 
and medium-sized charities suffer 
from insu(ficicnt investment in their 
own capacity. 

' One factor behind the increase in 
~ollaborarivc working is the general 
shift from 13ran t funding w contr:u:t· 
in~; and ro commissioners i ssuin~; 
larger comracrs, often to very large 
profit-making organisations or' prime 
comractors:which then demand p:m· 
nership working. 

1 This leaves many small and mcdi· 

l
um-sized chari.tics vulnerable. Clea rly 
1 hey need 10 w1 n contmcts so they can 
deliver services to their beneficiaries, 

1 
but rn;1ny do so in ignorance of' the 
porcnrial risks of cont r:Kting general· 
ly and, in particular, of working in 
partnership or within consonh1. 
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These risks arc vCI)' real, but they can 
generally be managed. This can he 
done by using legal structurcs.sm:h as 
a new legal enrity, or by putting in 
place contracts that clearly set out the 
parties' responsibil ities ;llld seck to 
cap their liabi lities. 

But nor all smaller charities feel 
they can acce~s these n:s<nrrccs, which 
arc often viewed as a cost that wou ld 
be bctrcr spent directly on hencficiar· 
ies. Wirh a cutback in the Charity 
Commission's onc·to·onc :rdvin:, this 
cou ld 13et worse. 

Paying attention 
The commission's rcporr also raises 
another serious COIKern with its lind· 
ing· thnt, c1•en in relatively srnnll 
organisations, where one might 
expect trustees to have a good w ip on 
what is going on, the trustees did not 
have adequate ovcrsit>ht of the acrivi· 
1 ies of the cha rity. 

It might be umkrstandahlc if this 
happened in a large charit)' where 

many decisions arc delegated to exec· 
utivc teams, but in small charities, 
perhaps with only a handfu l of 
employees, you might expect impm~ 
ram decisions to be brought to the 
attention of the trustees. 

The risks of contmcting anc!" jJart· 
ncrship worki ng arc sometimes 
serious. Commissioners arc increors· 
ingly being required to demonstrate 
value to the taxpayer nnd expect to sec 
the contracted outcomes delivered. 

They, nnd their prime contractors 
in turn, arc seeking to enforce the 
terms of theil· comracrs, so a fa ilure 
to deliver services c.:an have significallt 
tlnancial implic:1tions li>r a charity 
that has missed its targets. This, in 
turn, could affect partners within the 
consortia. 

There is also the risk that contracts 
can be poorly pur together or seck to 
dump a disproportionate share oflia· 
l>il ity on the charity. 

Chari!)' trustees can play a vital role 
in challengi ng the chari ty's employ· 
ces to cnsu re these risks arc appropri· 
atcly managed, especially where their 
combined skill set and experience is 
often much wider than that of the 
employees, whose expertise may he in 
service deliver)• rather than conii';1Ct 
negotiation~ and apportioning ri ~ k. 

or course, trustees will sometimes 
have w delegate snn1c n:spnnsihilities 
to staff', hu t they must be clear about 
the scope or this. Arc crnplo)•ees 
authorised to ne1~ot iare and sign a 
comr.lct of a particular value, or do 
thcy need lO hri ng it hack to trustees 
for s igninJ.~ off? 

'lh•stees must also remember, 
though, that delegation docs nor 
relieve them from their ultimate 
rcsponsihi lity. lf things were to go dis· 
asrrously wrong, it is unlikely that a 
lat:k of authority would provide an 
adequate defence. 
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